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By letter of 31 January 1978 the President of the Council of the
European Communities requested the EuroPean Parliament to deliver an opinion
on the propoeal from the Comrnission of the European Communities t,o the
Council for a decision on the finarcing of the surveye to be carried out by
tlre Mombor StatoB on Lhe l"rovlnc livest,ek.
On 14 February 1978 thls propoeal wae referred to the Committee on
Budgets as the committee reeponsible.
On 1 March 1978 the Corunittee on Budgets appointed Mr Terrenoire
rapporteur.
ft considered this proposal at its meeting of L/2 March 1978.
At the same meeting the committee unanimously adopted the motion for
a resolution.
Present: Mr Lange, chairman and deputizLng for the rapporteur; l4r Aigner,
vice-chairmani Lord Bnrce of Donington, Iilr Caillavet, Mrs Dahlerup, Mr Ryan,
Mr Scott-Ilopkins, Mr Shaw and Mr Spinelli.
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ATtre cqrunittee 
-on Budgets hereby submits to the European parriament th!folloling motion for a resolution, together with explanatory statements
MOTION FOR A RESOLUIION
embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposar froNn the
commlssion otf the Duropean cqnrnun jties to the council for a decision
on th. flnanclng of the aurveya to be carrled out by the Menber stateg
on the bovlne li,ventoek
The European parliament
having regard to the proposal frqn the courission of the European CqununiLies
to the Council (COt'l(ZZ) 706 final),
having been consulg,ed by ttre councir on 3l rTanuary r97g (De. 520/77),
having regard to the councir Direct ive 73/r32/aec of 15 May 1923
statisticar surveys to be carried out by r,lember states on bovine
on forecasts on the avairabirity of bovine anirnars for sraughter
statistics on slaughtered bovine anirnals, I
on the
livestock,
and on
having regard to the Council DeciEi on ?G/SIL/EEc
continuation of the statistical surveys on bovine
out by the tlember States,2
ot 29 June 1976 on the
Iivestock to be carried
having regard to its orrn opinion on that propo".I,3
- having regard to the report of its cqnnrittee on Budgets, (Doc. 57g/77 )l
1' Approves the proposar for a decision permitting the financing of
statieticar surveys on bovine rivestock, by the budget of the EuropeanCommunitier;
-T--
o.T
2. Depl0res the inadequacy of the financial statement attached to the commission,spropoaal which is not in conformity with the model of financial statementspromieed by the commissl.or, 4 arrd so,ght by the European parliament on many
ceeasions.
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3. Aeka the Cmission to subrnit to it,ae aoon as poasible,a revieed
flnancial statement that would enable a teaiictic agaessment to be made
of the flnancial conseguencea of the proposals.
-6- PE s2.572/fL^.
BEXPLANATORY STATEMENI
IntroductioD
1' Ttre European Parllamcnt has been consulted on the financing of statistical
E'urveys on bovine livestock ln the different l"tember States. The need for such
surveys has been recognised by the European parliament, in the past. r Th.re is
no reaEon for a discontinuation of such surveys which add to the body of
information necessary for the conunission to draw up adequate forecasts of
expenditure and proposals for pricing in the beef sector.
Financial irnpact of the Ccmnrission's proposal
2' The cost of the surveys to be borne by the Community budget amounts to
1,800,000 u.a. under budgetary heading Article 264 ,statistical studies
and aurveys'. rn the 1979 general budgetra total of ?,goo,ooo EUA was included
for thie ltem, which is intended to cover aeven specific studies, including
that decldecl under Directlve 73/L32/EEC of 15 t/r,y L973.2 Ttre commission does
not state whethcr the appropriations can be covered by existing amounts in the
1978 budget.
Observations of the Cfiulittie-on Budqeti---l
The Connittee on Budgets
(i) aPproves the provisions of Article I of the draft Decision which
indicates that the expenditure necessary to finance these aurveys
will be decided annually in the context of the Community budgetary
procedure.
!S__L9SE!Q the financial statement
(ii) regrets the fact that the Ccrnrnission has not mad.e this financial
statement available in all Conununity 1anguages;(iii) deplores the fact that the information included in this financial
statement is not an adeguate reflection of the freguently e:<pressed
deeire of the European Parliament to have sufficient and exhaustive
financial information about Cqunission proposals, thus permitting
it to make a realistic assessment of the value and feasibility
of the proposal;
c
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159, L2.7.76, p.40
153, 9.6.73, p.25
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(1v) in particular, cannot accept that no detailed justification aE to the
different flgurea for the luntp sum partiaipation by the Ccrurrunlty
in the costa of the statistical surveyg carried out by the tGmber
States ia provided;
(v) cannot accept either, that there Ls no e:<planation within the budget
as to the means of correring this exgrenditure in 1978 - in particular
it will be eeen under point 10, 'Imputation de la d6pense', reference
is made to the 1977 budget.
Conclurlon
4 . The Cmrnittee on Budgeta thus reecmnends to the European Parliament
that,whllet it proposea continuing the financing of these etatistical surveys
on bovine livestock through the Ccnurrunity budget, it seeks the
withdrawal of the inadequate financial etatement provided by the Ccmission
urd thc suhnicgion of a new gtatement which can permit the Cmtittee on Budgets
to nakc a realictic aaseesmcnt of the proposal.
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